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EThat Pays

*t interesting thing* 
vit y tables just pub 
leosue Bureau is the 
rtich they show thaï 
#r than men. Ver> 
hatd working woo- 
iocl.ned to question 
mV, as the man did 
iliple, ‘They don't; it 
Egj* But the figures

C

2
f

yr Delicious ^ 
Strawberry Short-cake

/ :

ai
A

ipectatlon — the old fashioned kind—easily and quickly
At

ft. oh, for • glim pee of 
Yet, the shedowi 
I do not seem to lie alone— 
ftweet magic of thal*reble tone 
And 'NoW i lay me do down to sleepl'

—Kugene PMd:

r war A, to only 50 a years. A 
(the difference may be owing 

visb habits as trying to see 
ie ice is thick enough to

round me creep,

solo nr l. w. sleep little ôt

beer; bat that accounts lor ouiy a 
«mall part of the discrepancy.

Physicians have long known that 
womeo best pain much betur than 
men, and by 'better' they mean not 
merely with greater courage but with 
less Injurious raftar^efleets. The 
scholars who prepend the longevity 
figures think that Women also have

Copy tor now adr-.rtisementa will be 
received up to Thu» .day noon. Oopy for 
change# in oontrar - advertisementa must 
be in the office by Wedneeda, 

Advertisements In which the number 
vf insertions is not specified will be oon- 
rinued and charged (or until otherwise 
ordered.

This

biiiue is received and all arrears are paid 
n full. ^

lob Turning la executed at this office 
u the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agente are 
authorised agents of the Aoadsaji for the 
purpose of receiving subecripfcio 
receipts for same are only given fi 
office of publication.

Price of Sugar and Fruit.<îvî''Tv2v©Ævîy^/ivîs-îv^(îvî>ivîY?/ïyîvîvîvCv<îv^. Baking PowderThe rise in the cost ol sugar ia tak
en by some to mean that fewer house, 
wives will put up fruit this year. It 
should mean just the opposite. Fewer 
wives should buy expensive canned 
goods this year sod do more of their 
own canning. It cannot be said that 
factory canned goods are not good 
as borne canned Iruita, because, in

The Way to Keep Down the Cost 
of Living:

which Insures superior quality and wholesomeness. 
Spread with berries and with cream on top 

this is a most appetizing dish.

paper ia mailed regularly to sub- 
until a definite oraer to disoon-

Buy Your Groceries, Teas & Coffees from
WENTZELL’S Limited. stronger constitutions; that is, are na

turally les»susceptible to disease, and 
more resistant to it when once con
tracted. It ia oot even to that, bow 
ever, that they attribute woman a 
longer life, but to the fact that a great 
majority of the men slowly poison 
themselves to death by over-eatirg 
and by using alcohol and tobacco.

Am a rule, women are much lighter 
estera than men, aaany man may dir- 
cover by going to a restaurant that 
caters chiefly to women, and trying 
to get • Square' meal. But it is evi
dent fiom the figures Shat it is tie 
women who is the witcr. Doobtlest 
she eats all she needs. Over-rating 
with men is a relative ma'ter. What 
was reasonable when they were youi g 
and bell plenty of txerci.e is lot 
much when sge has cut the exercist 
i#4lalf. With woman that condition 
does not bold good, for there is no 
greet diflereoce between the sraoun 
of exercise they got in youth and tb< 
amount they get in middle life. Ii 
fact, many a woman does more hare

From one end of the Province to the other WENTZELLS 
LIMITED is known as the “Big Store." It is known as a 
store having a big stock, a big variety, and giving big value 
—the only part that is small is the price. *

_ WENTZELLS LIMITED buy in the very largest quan
tities direct trôm Sources of supply. Having ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very Igwest 
market price.

The policy of the "Big Store" is "large sales and small 
rofits." This has built up a tremendous business, nothing 

That’s the reason why the "Big 
Store’ ’ prices are always so reasonable, and why you can 
keep down the cost of living if you trade here.

Free I>ellvery Offer. <*>
We prepay the freight on 

pt for such heavy gouda 
If your name is not on our mailing list, 

will receive our catalogue and special iisti

6 many cases, the factory goods are bet
ter. A first class factory Is as care
ful about the quality of tin that goes 
into its cans as many a housewife ia 
to have the best plate and glassware 
for her tableN-Added to this item 
(which comparatively "few of the pub- 
licAver notice) ia the care bestowed 
orthe selection of fruits and veg- 
tables.

«

TOWN OF WOLF VII,LB. 
0. 8. Fitch,-Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omoi House :
9.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1-30 to 8.00 p. m.

KFClose on Saturday at 18 o’clock •'Ql
.-><ke it east of Montreal.

Before planting time cornea round 
the large, firet-claes canneries have 
the ground for miles around engaged.
They go farther and supply fhe seed 
to the growers. In this way they are 
perfectly certain of a uniform stand
ard in size, flrvoi and ripening sea 
son. That is why certain brands re
main the same season after season.
The finest tquipment la used In the 
best factories, every sanitary rule ia 
iosiated upon and every worker ia re
quired lo be in fit condition both aa 
to health and clothing. Few private 
kitchens, even tbo«e ol the model wo*/, slier she is twenV-five than 
housewife, are so peifectly < quipped be 
and conducted as * fiiat.class cannery, am

Absolutely Pure 
No Alum

POST OFFIOK, WOLFVILLK. 
Omvs Hovaa, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Express west oloee at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east dose at 4.00 p. m. 
KentviUe oloee at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Obawusy, Poet Master

hll orders amounting to 810 00 and 
flour, molasses, salt, oil, etc.

ng, so that you 
published.

send it alon
s as they are

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
Fatal Reminder.Halifax, How to Win. cigarettes, get to bed early, be square- 

toed ia ell your dealings, aud 
will wager a cookie that at sixty you 
wi« hav* to look backward lor those 
who began the race when you did. 
Are you ready? Then go.

N. S.
A young man from the country on 

going to a giest city asked a m.ted 
editor how he could win fame aud 
fortune and received the following 
reply:

First, get rid of all 'excelsior' no-'-

■Do you think, my.datlmg' lie guN 
gled, as he burled his manly mous
tache in his charmer‘usilk soft neck, 
hat your father will consent to our 

•nstrlag, ?
'Well, Popkms, ‘ she replied, 'of 

course, papa will be sorry to lose me; 
stilt-— '
' Irtn,» lnicrmpti 
I will remind hi

OMumonma.
Baptisi Chuhoh -Rev. N. A. Hark- 

Publicness, Pastor. Sunday Services: 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 u,m. Mid-weeks*sritou> Setis
oiety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Social aud Beimvolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. in. The Mission Band meets on the 
second end fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. in. All aeata free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all.

The head of the house glanced at a 
it.y down Mo» .nd let lb, bill Horn hi. wil.'a drerem.krr.

glacier and moan's! » peaks leke care

that time. With her the 
l o( food to which she has b«-Children Cry for, Fletcher’s ‘When l proposed lo you teas thanitUWteee d-ye, ibet It is iffrurally rraf ÎÎ

that bunds never touch the product. 
This is the case with pens. The 
grower pull* the plants by the roots, 
loads them like bay, hauls them to 
t iv canoei y and dumps them into e. 
trough. Here a machine tie s them 
oil in an almost uncanny way si«i - 1* 
arates the pods fiom the vines, Th v{ 
latter travel < ff to me pert 
of the plant and rre picked for 
ensilage. The pods aie opei ei by 
m icbioery and also esnied sway 
The peas go riding off on ■ large belt, 
o it of the vine building Into another 
and then begin to descend. On the 
way the various sizes fall throegb 
certain holes into cans v hlcb tiavrl 
along, like people. At s certain place It 
etch can is filled with a weak brine, u 
at another it receives a cover, at an. « 
other is sod tied snd the cover driven 
on. At the uext station the can is 
inspected, snd if one little thing Is t 
wrong the can is removed.

After passing the inspector the I 
great kettta is picked with fifty or i 
mote cans, sou the top fastened down H 
all by machinery, the steam turnedji 
on the ptas and cooked. Hand work 1 
begins wbrn Ibe labels are put on M 
and the packing begins. No one esn 11 
complain of either quality or taste in C 
first-class goods. But such extra I 
quality means sn exits price end this | 
the housewife can economize 
ing her own canning even 
sugai is dear.

ert rtie nrffihtl on», 
m that instead of

using a dan/htei he will train a son,' 
A deadly pallor overspread her da

mask chet lr.

Second, do your work well no mi'. Wild, and 3 ou a»fd you c- n -Idered ft 
ter what It Is. Study >our business your duly lo marry me lor the *ur. 
M.k. yourl.il muter "1 It oy poll ng p01e 0( m ,k|„, „f
your head and heart into It. H it ia

A Weak Heart.
Ivn thu heart la w«nk or irregular in 
», when the blood is thin mid 
?v. remember ihu hlood-formiiig 
lies “f l>r. UKuhu'h Nerve Food mid

yon not?'
'Yes Henry, ' anawertd his wife. 
Well,' be continued, 'your rfloits 

hive not been in va n . You have 
succeeded,'

bookkeeping, then keep books lo such 
m fashio i ib t ihe Augel Gabriel will 
want to lend t ou In* çrown as a token 
of hie approvV. If you are u m chan 

! 'c, ariiaan < r farmer be proud ol your. 
| self and lhe rest ol the woild will

‘Clarence. ' ah - cr'ed *|f von really 
want me I mpmre you to sty nothing 
*o lo d'sh
livln with him now. and he'si-x ra »r. 
■linary touchy o > the mi ject.’

Papa has thrf e - on*Phssbttxeiax. Ohuboh.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunder et 11 e.m., end et 7 p.m. Sunday 
School et 9;46 e. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneeday at 7.30 p.m. Service# at 
Port Williams end Lower Horton ae en-
______ W.F.M.S. meet# on the second
Tuesday of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Bend meet# fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 80 years, has borne the signature ol 

' — and has been made under his per
iod •r&.l sonal supervision since its Infancy.
nsjvZ 'www Allow no one to deceive you In till*. 

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are lut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

uho thud the *y*tem with rich, rod, 
^^ling blood. To is is Nature's way 

of Iking weakness and disease. It is ‘I’m so glad,' ahe said. 'What have 
I made of you dear?'

Once more he glanced at the bill.
■A bankrupt, ' he replied with a 

diep sigh.

i'y way U» ensure lusting beuulirs. D..M I, the .Wall .1 W.l' T l”oud '»
Street. ' N. » York, h., to, he Uo. "° “‘ocb "
il.dSt.lM penitentiary to nerve . ,„o * w,‘" Y»“ "•»
yeurs eenlenc, (or Imper.on.tln, . 8 I”"1' bl“ *"• '"*k *'»
Contre,,10.it Amo,It othir ol the l*rll“ 11 ‘f unexpecled boar inj the The pmprietor oft little nilllnerv 
Wolf* many cnm«a whs that of act- uolly~"whlel, comes to every- ahQp who bad voted for the winning

body In turn, bu whieh mo-t people c.odld.le in a northern boroon no 
miM-wt.l piMn.,1 t--.lt S udy the ( ,ujtted that he tad ebaoyed aides ont 
bulldog and when you get 3our teeth Gf 
in a big thing let them itav ih--re 

Thud, *a\ e rnorey. The coward 
runs In debt the btave

Chinese Punishment.

XSfline*e law givers are not trouble-I 
AMB on y Htutimtntal t-crupirs on the 
jjlBrt't of flogging. Even a criminal 

kmned lo duth ia given a prelim- 
J thrashing instiid of. as with 
(ring treated with aympithy and 
jd'-r id >i until th • h v.tr ■! do Ipr 
Ihtr feature of Chincae juafi e, so 

fsr •* lia- lash lacuncttned, tu its strict
BLhborn o (Tendais are flogged a* 

■Uesvly aa crlmlnali of the low.
■ dvrs. The back of many a silk 
Holxd dignitary baa been scored
■ the leather tbonga of the whips 
Hed by aturuy Chinese ofllc uls. 
■e duty it baa been to lay on th-
■ heavily, r«gardletp ol the rank 
Be victim, Of pain of being flogged

What is CASTORIA
Castorln Is » harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic „ 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It euros Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

In* aa pninaater of funds that the 
*py vonRi- telen planned lo distil, 
bute lo 1 hose «bo aided him in carry- 
ng out ui neutral acta in,the United 

States, auch aa blowing up munition 
plants, pli-clng rxploMiviB on British 
ships, blowing up bridges In Canada, 
and other iasc.titles In k< pi ig with 
Boclte mtthoda sud the ■ Woilw'

Msthodiit Ohvkuu. — Rev. F. J. 
ArmiUge, Pastor. Services on the 8ab- 
bath at 11 a. m. Mid 7 p. m.
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Fryer Meet- 

dneaday evening at 7.46. All 
■esta are free and etrangers welcomed 

at all the aervioee At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

Sabbath compliment to the candidate h
wife.on We

•Ah, I tee,-4 someone arid to him. 
man has a «Her flowers of eloquenc - converted 

IS 00 surplus m his pocket The you, eh?' 
world fuay laugh at you b c mac you 
can t have a lotr-'n hand necktie All 
right, let it I Hugh. Yju r~ 
own wor d a id the people who

•Flowers of eloquence! ' the milliner 
Bcoffi;^. It waa the flowers in her 

are v»nr bonnet that did the trict. She bought 
I »t my shop and gave three times 

«re .Imply outside b.tb«l.ni. When („, ,h.„ tlle other crndl.
they aee that $5 00 bill growing big. 
ger they will want to shake hands 
with 3ou and send you to parliament.
Keep within your income and you 
will save you self from skulling 
around the corner like a kicked dog 
when the duo ia on your track. The 
handiest thing on the planet Is tl^g 
penny laid up for a rainy day.

Now, young sir, get rid rl the non
sense that you are a genius, settle or boy a q ieation btlor» we take up 
down to the conclusion that you are the study of the lestoo? Well Suri»?1 
juat an average boy snd then star 11. 'Plestbe, tbir,' li.ped the latest 
Kn-p youtself alert, look Ifter ywm graduate from the infant class, where 
dig, stive jsppaastns don't smoke Uh.be -Harper •« Month!,.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
9t. John’s Pakikh Ohukoh. or Horton 
-Services : Holy Communion every 

1 first and third Sundays 
Aina every Sunday li e. 

m. Evensong 7M p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7-30 p- m. Special aervioee 
n Advent, Lent, etc , by notice in 

church. Sunday School, 10 a. m. j Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Claes, the

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Sunday, 8 a. m.
at 11

Jones was a kiad hearted butcher 
One day he was going home with a 
block of ter in his cart, but being 
called to dinner be left it in hie shop 

On coming into the shop after dir. 
ner he was sot prised to see a small 

e Chinese legal code prescribes boy sitting on the ice. 
rany offensas ao trivial thât in 'Getofll You will befriz n,' roared 
pc they would be. quite outside J mea.
cope of the lew. Not all of the The boy did not get off, so Jones 
uienta are enforced novadnys shouted at him a second time, 
we may quote two of them aa 
It examples. Fifty lashes were 
td to be given to any merchant 
id,moan offering for sale goods
■NHj^ë'ïrTf glorification is dir.

-by • law that sny military 
vOwyelses a ntpnument to him- 
NSHMs of heroism wl'ich he

data 's wife did!'

Children, ' arid tbe Sunday.,avln 1 
superintendent, 'thii picture tl.ur- 
trates tr.day's lesson: Lot waa 
warned to take his wife end daughters 
s id Bee out of Sodom. Here are L t 
and his daughters, with his wife juat

lUotor.
AIT seats free. Strangers heartily web %

ê
Rsv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

The Kind You Have Always BoughtAÏO. Ooirie 
T. L. Harvey }

thou
behind them, and there ia Sodom in 
the bftckgtoood. Now, Aim any girlIn Ues For Over 30 YearsSt. Francis (Catholic)—Rev, Fr, H. 

J. McOallion, P. P.-Mass 11 a. m. the 
fourth Sunday of each month.

VMtCCNTAUa »anv. vt mumav arasrr, new rasa anrv.
The Drawback.I Have you ever been a boy? was the 

pililt* answer. ¥
•Why, yea/ said Jones.
‘DU you have s fsthvi?
Y vs, returned fortes.
Did yovr father hâve a at rap? aiktd

Ttun the light of undetitaedlng 
ted la to receive roo came to J -nee, so he replied, Softly 
a Weekly. '

-, Recently two c oks meet along 
boulevard on an sftrrnoon ofl, 
during the interchange of coofidet 
that followed it developed that one ol ! 
them had left what seemed a very de. 
slrable place.

•It was s very nice piece, ’ said tbe 
party refetred to in explanation, and 
1 would bave been fairly comfortable 
bat for the fact that the be Be was sn 
amateur photogropber.’

‘An amateur photographer,’ if. 
turned tbe othi-r wonderingly. 'What 
had that to do with ii?'

•Bverythlng." answered the first 
with a deep sigh. ‘At theldionei-tjble 
be used to photograph tbe joint* be
fore they were n moved ta the kitch
en.'

"SC
.

MilSBÉr't*St., >1 has
of each last

see ,r«rt | 'S'ay there my lad, stay there.'H. À. Fbck, Secretory.

A witty yo mg doctor, being celled 
' to at tend a v.ry pretty lady, and find
ing litlie the matter with her. hunt- 

m rrlage aa tbe

eâr Indoors.
in montlia I was bo had with 
•tion tlr.1 I ««lid «M go 
N.r»«. «are on.tnmg, th. oo|y c0„
atnotharing ruling, «ma ,Y nol,. ,b„

pit I would ehokw Doo . .
it failod roe, s» I bogan the H“ * . ... . , .

Kuidnajr-Liver PilU, ,Y"' b“' Ml>' **
: for my prarant go id health '='">« '"»«*•»». 'hay do rot t.k, 
,g haurawork and h«»a the reply.

ODDFaLLOWe.

epee aa tke tar, but out 
wsetbig the “Ve saNIa 
IS* Prtds ta posts»how 
■j^wjsstra le here the
:5>£r Goode Co,

Oxrmxui Lo do a, 
Monday evening 
n Harris’ Block, 
ways welcomed.

No. 98, meets every 
at 8 o’clock, in their hall 

Visiting brethren al

H. M. Watson, Secretary

ulr

^ accounts foc U

-bp TWA
hoar

raatramAHoa.
Woltvillb Division H. ol T.

their Hall at whi
1er

Some of tbe students of Blackburn-------------- -- a fat
j--------- : fASSISTS:..

Court Biomidon, I. U. F, meets rn 
reopertnoe Hall on the third Wednee- 
lay of each month at 7.30 p. ».

In a c»»e before a Tennessee j t tic- 
one, of the lew r« msde fun of ih« 
others grsmmer. The justice at one 
rose snd sa d, 'Mr. Pvtkins, if you an 
one of them whet thinks gramme» 
runs in this Court you're barking up 
the wrong tree. If I- hear any mote 
aich remet ks as yon have Just, made 
I’ll fine you ten dollars.1

College in Carlinville. III., have 
novel dormitories. Two 'Pullman 
coaches were obtained by Dr. WU-

<ae ee- M
e rterptien ye*lei-1 HUTCHINSON'S

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLPV1LLE. N. S.

d*yj
Hem M. Hudson, president of the tnd?'

= college, end 40 or 50 students have 
taken up their quarters In them. The 
scheme was planned to give relief 
to the congestion in tbe etudeut
quarters.

The penniless

practical joke on 
when she was re- 

e she knew it, she 
■eying she was

v.' COAL! You’ll Like the /.«.or
40c., 45o., 60c. per pound.

her*
", » «ê

Teams or ANrtos always ready for a drive through the 
Evangeline Lend.

Tearae at all trains and boats.
Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team. 

Give us a call. - • -
j

____  I

German nobleman 
was courting sn American heiress 
Well, is she going to buy you? srktd RoseTea^-1

T. E. Hll me times I dink she is,’ be re-
sometimes I dink she isA. fl. » •* ■. ;

:k“ ' : »' ‘ j* - « ! '.

■ 8
f.0^ V

" ......ft'M%; tu

The mon who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

1

TheThe Mon who tries, and 
foils, succeeds.

1
:

HoiTEieT, rfcro:
VOL XXXV.i WOLFVILLE, KINGS COUI
The Acadian.;

t: My Mother's Faith S,,b,rX:s:FMDi,o”n,i-eb'u-
,0 A VIS ON BROS..

Th; fire upon 
A...I ih-re I* Allllnew everywhere,
And, like wing’d spit It*, fiere And there 
The firelight «hedow» fl itterin* go,
And the Ahedow* round me ere- p,
A chlldiAh treble breeke the gloom,
An-softly from a farther room 
Comes, ‘Now
And Komïhpw, with that little prayer , 
And that's west treble to my ears.
My thought goes back to distent years > 
And lingers with a dear one there;
And sa I hear my 
My mother's faith 
Crouched at her

the hearth la low,

Sul-cHption prie. « ,100 .
sVbS0*’ “ *• u”“«l autre,

Ratss. j

k
I lay me down to sleept'

Advi

child's amen, 
comas back tome-

»
WÊÊBt

ig»1
*3■ FTV

CASTORIA

If n

'•«
M

i*
!•

!
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HThe Acadian.

(ÔBoys an 1 Girls as Workers. PERA HOUSg

Saturday, June 17th

Belgian
Artists

Marked Down Sale"nV'’yf"' at wofk." „ lh.

SALMON“ore men re.
W. M. BLACK, .

WOLFVILLB
_ _________ _ Wir time. The
Editorial Brevities. ^

mmmm
:« ';rm ~ zr witbl

-"ZZrz'y -mH H.wlckwire u b . cou«, Ateth„c

«as much clo«, [h,„j,Iual

■ ANAOEB.

OFNise fresh Sal

Letluce. jc. & Sc. Head 
R'Pr Tomatoes, 30c. lb. '

non just in from the shore, 
Raddish, 8c. Bunch; Cu

per lb,
cumbers, ioc. MILLINERY!,-,.D.®!®D 4ppi=s;

wanted
Wo pay the highest 

Hides. Call #•**

All Trimmed Hats at Half Price. 

Bargains in Flowers and Trimmings.

’ »N AN ENTIRELY NEW PROGRAM."s -if ---rr; F°^u Doors 7.45. Curtain 8.15. 
Reserved seats now on sale at Box Office,La,<e numbers of 

get temporary leave

sxSHS 
... '-"■“EïïSF”'-’ 

S-rriT-iHsss-rspS I
'SBteSs'&jïttlE

discounts Phone 20.
We cannot allow any discount or 1monthly accounts.

IB
, fj Death o! Henry H. fheak- 
F5 E ston.R. E. HARRIS & SO Auction.

We open this week a New Lot ofwho fo,°,b“p.,?°,H yearn 'JuJZ,*ÿ U^C “Ckl^ 

■en a resident of Woltviile, took Arenue, Wolfvffie. ’
at^the

i»tc VVjj|. im I Mrs Jamcs T ^C|^J
rrtolOU °'.’Z' WolWn' boys toL^h,Ha,l,f '’%*■ Ja*' ™ay*3h! ■ • -on of Major Theak.ton, of
M P. ^ HA! paroos. tar. ax.u '•»*.-#, after a few bourg Halifax, and was a man of sterling
Mrs. J A E derkm. received the sad illness. 9 character and had many fr'ends In
news on Thursday of last week Pte. She leaves to mourn I heir joss, a aie early life he was engaged in the
Elderkm was ,n the employ cf the husband 89 years old and ve.y teehlej printing business, but for a number
lanadian Bank.of Commerce at Cud- five children and two Hater,,. Tbt of y«rs he carried on
worth, S.sk . when he enlisted in the daughters arc—Mrs. John 
Saskatoon detachment of the 3rd 
Uoiver.ities Compiny He s.iled from 
Montreal in S-ptember last and had 
been at the (.ont about three months 
with the Princess

,TOur Heroes.

At 1 O'clock p. m. ’

frrzr^T: panama hats
at very Reasonable Prices.

•*-. -i-K .0 m.h,.„h.,oh°: sS^ssBè&sàt 1^1 fui ». Ai
r,\Lwm2 ht. JZXZ NEW BLOUSES and

vr~
. moat mteraatin ; companion. He „ Ll',.°,„L,?ol"um"' KW Pitiim».

»rsr ™2.",:-SSS LMt ,or Morning Sales.
on Wednesday evening ,„d the pZr",g, j^Tn'd cTk.*""''”'"1 
eral was held yesterday alternoon. j articles too numerous to mention

Canadian recruiting appeals in 
port of arguments that Canada is 
finding it difficult to secure volun

what they have been taught at scbdol. 
The boys and girls ol Canada, thous
ands in number, should be able to do 
their bit In conducting small gardens 
at home. Boys and girls, patriotic 
gardens should produce tons upon 
tons of fresh vegetables for their home 
supply and they can readily learn 
hew to put up the surplus for winter 
use. What pleasure they can get this 
year in growing food in the home 
garden and thus helping their fathers 
and mother*! Production along this 
line is patriotism.

a grocery bus
iness at Rockingham. AboutMorphy,

Mrs. H Pineo. of WcH/villc; Mrs.- 
Frank Ricker, of Alfred, Me.; Mraj 
Ralph R-dden, Black River ; and one 
son, Wesley, on the homestead. The 
sisiers are: Mrs. Robert Schofield.

Allen Benjamin, 
White Rock; and a host of friends, 

est son. He was a graduate of the The funeral on Sunday was largely 
Woltviile High School and of the attended The services were conducted 
Business Department of Horton Col- by Rev. M P. F.etman, Woltviile, 
leg late Academy About eight years for many years her pastor,
ago he began his banking career and She was a staunch member ol the 

employed with the Canadian Baptist church for over 67 years. Her 
Bank of Commerce at Halifax. Parrs- loss will be severely felt by 
boro, St. Jifcn and Wind or before go J community. She retained her îacul- 
Ing west. He //as a clever and pop- : iea fall till her death, 
ular young man and the sad 
his death was received with deep re- * 
giel by the community at large. I

You should get the worth out of 
your money When you spend it. You 
owe it to yourself and to those de
pendent on y ou to get value received 
for every dollar you spend. This is 
not parsimony, nor stingyness; it 
la merely business sense. You are 
entitled to all that your money will 
buy, but you will not get It unless 
you demaud It, and you can't demand 
it unless you know values, unless you 
are posted 
You can gain this wisdom only by 
reading the advertisements. They 
will tell you what things are worth, 
where they can be had, and will ofler 
suggestions concerning qualities 
styles and designs. Advertisements 
will make your dollar bigger. There 
is news—real live news—in onr ad
vertising columns this issue and

CHILDREN'S DRESSES.Patricias when he 
was killed in sc ion. Mr. Rlderkin 
was 26 years of age. and was the old-

Wolfvillf ; Mrs.

Then what about waste material? 
Old paper and rags are needed in our 
industries, so are metals, bottles, rub
ber and a score of other things. The 
country needs material and cannot 
aflord to have waste. The saving and 
use ol waste are as important as pro
duction. Boys and girls can make 
money out of scraps. The soldiers 
at the front would like to get 
from home.

on current conditions lot of other

The death ol Jaa T. Schofield, of 
White Kook.

the whole
occurred Thursday

J- D. CHAMBERSat I o clock a. m., age 88. Funeral TERMS -Soma of «6 00 and „„a 
tomorrow at late reaidenee at 3 p m. °“!>- °v=e that amount 6 month. S 
Notice of Mia Schofield 'a death wi 11 W0™1 «eourity, with intern#

news of

Wrap up the papers and 
mail them to* The Canadian Red

We found in this issue. E 0. BISHOP, Auctioneer.

•••eseeeessseeseeeeeweeess

9 in Winter at Summer 
Prices I 

USE

every issue. It is the sort of news 
that costs you money if you miss it. Sheriffs Sale.Master Romld, son of Dr. and Mrs. 

Smith, îeporls the finding cl a num* 
bef of ripe wild strawberrie this week’ |

The new** whs also received on ■ 
Thursday afternoon of last week that 
Pte. B-dford D maid Chase, youngest1 
son of Mr. and Mis Bedford Chase, j 
oi Port WiliiHii-s. had been killed in 
action. Pte. Cuase was

Cross, 14 Cockspur st.eet, London, 
S. W., England.

Pay Up. 1918. A. No. 3830.Nova Scotia Creameries.
I In the Supreme CourtMore and more we are convinced 

that what this country most needs is 
a religion or training that will make 
a man pay bis debts. Shooting does 
not settle accounts with God
O't-n we want to boot.- Li tow J “ate up to the present time is about 
right out ol the church because he 
went fishing on Sunday, but never year, 
say a word to the pious scamp who 

pays bis debts; and such people 
are doing the church more harm than 
a lot of Sunday desecrators, 
are more of them In the church.

One of the great difficulties in life 
by which the average man is confront 
ed is that of “paying.'' It may be 
extremely simple to contracta debt, 
bat not always so easy to discharge 
the same.

The co-operative creameries in 
Nova Scotia are again showing a de
cided increase in business over for-,

ptHctically a j 
Woltviile hoy having attended school 
and spent mich ol bis boyhood here | 
He was a fine young fellow and had 
many friends

Brtwbkn

CHARLESS. BARSS, Plaintiff

JOACHIM ERNST BIBBER,
Defendant.

a^Srï-fe-îië

wêÊsm

I o
Water-Glassmer years. It is estimated that the

Alter completing his 
studies at Eh* Woltviile High School 
be entered Acadia and had finished 
the second

tit35 per cent ahead 01 this time fast -8Thorough mixing is 
what makes cake 
delicate and tender

\ i Eggs will keep in it perfectly for an indefinite time.myear in lh* engineering ; 
course, with much credit At the time

Pastures generally over the Pro. 
vince are good, with possibly some 
exceptions in Cape Breton where the °* h 8 cnl*sl,nent he was at bis home 
season so far ha# been very dry at Po,t Williams

One new creamery has been opened 
this year at Margaree Forks, C P.
The make there lor May 
satisfactory. Another 
will open at Lower South Rive, An- 
tigf’oish county, shortly.

Im. p..JCAOW PMARAMCr.He j-'ined the 4th 
Univi-rMt/es Company at Montreal 
last autumn and sailed from Halifax 
shortly b. fore Christmas He had been 
th- front with the Princess Patricias at 
since Shout the end rf March. The 
family has bad 
but the sad

lot there £ awib

————99999999""""makes the best cake be
cause it creams quickly 
and thoroughly with 
the butter which is the 
hardest part of the mix
ing. Its purity and 
extra "fine” granula
tion make it dissolve 
at once.

new ciearner)

! r HAVE A CARE OP A 
I /SILENT DOG AND A 

STILL WATER ”

particulars as yet, 
news ol his death has 
sorrow #.“SS£HS

jaws SKSÉ

m
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Nevertheless, the debt 
must be paid—by someone. The pity 
is that we so often postpone what we 

*4, term the

Creamery picnics are being held 
over the Province as follows: Jul> 

' 'R*. Cumberland Co-operative Cream 
ery Co., L'd , at River Hebert. Juh 
4*h, La Have Creamery Co, L*d , a 
Bridgewater. July 6rb,
Creamery Co

C'U*ed much
|>

The first quality in a good
photograph—“LIKENESS.”

Your friends can buy any-, 
thing you can give them» 
except your photograph.

Edson Graham

evil day—“pay up day. 
We should endeavour to avoid thi« 
mistake; for in most cases the older 
the debt the harder It is to

Look out for the merchant 
or manufacturer that doea 
not advertise. If he had any
thing worth the telling he 
would tell It quickly enough. 
But “just as good” substi
tute! or shelf worn goods are 
not things to boast about. 
The weak will inherit the 
earth—eventually, but not 
now. The progressive busi
ness man is not a shrinking 

piolet. He advertises. j

JAppointments.
nd living •aÔ?

T.) be a D-piVx Jn<p<ctor under tl.e 
Nova Scotia Ten

Milhurr 
Ltd. at Malignant 

Cove. July 7th, Scotsburn Creamery 
Co, Ltd . at Scotsburn. July nth, 
Margaree Creamery, at Margaree

pay. pe »rce Act, 1910, 
lor the Munic pality ol the County of 
Kings and for each and i2 and 5-lb. Cartons 

10 and 20-lb. Bags

"The All-Purpose Sugar"

Delegates. every incor. 
porated Town in tbeCountyof Kings; 
John H Buchanan, ol Halifax, in Ihe 
County of Halifax.

The Canadian Branch of the Empire 
Parliamentary Association has select
ed the delegates who are to gb to 
Gieat Britain os guests of the United 
Kingdom branch. There 
four senators and six members ol the 
House ol Commons In

ilThese picnics will he addressed by 
Mr. Geo. H. Barr, Chief of the Dairy 
Division, and Mr. Harvey Mitchell, 
Maritime Representative of the Dairy 
Division, Ottawa, and also by Prof. 
Camming and other members of the 
Nova Scotia Department of Agricul

A picnic will also be held by the 
Intercolonial Creamery Co , at Lower 
South River on July ist, to be ad- 
dressed by Mr. D. W. Murray, Pre
sident of the Nova Scotian Dairymen b 
Association, and Prof. Trueman, from

To be a Con missiontr undtr Sec
tion 1 of Chapter 35 ol the Revised 
Statutes of Nova Scotia.

jj
are to be

phonb 7o „ Wolfville.1900: Wil 
ham M. Black, of WolfviPe, in the 
county of K,uBa-Royal G»z-tte 
une 14th.

TO RENTthe deiega-

The senators selected -COPyAfQHT II*. - ctHTVinr avuoicATt*1 iEarnschffe Residence—lower fla 
Ready for occupancy after Nov. 87 
Rent required monthly. Enquire 

I of E. S. Crawlky, Esq. 1

are: Landry, 
Dennis, Ross, ol Moose Jaw, and Bel- 
court, and the substitutes, Watson. 
Spronle, Casgrain and Bober.

The members of Parliament chosen 
are; Sir George Foster, Messrs. She
pard. Nanaimo; Knowles, Moose Jaw 
Nickle, Kingston; Chabot,Ottawa, and 
Armstrong. Lambton. their substitu
te ,re: M'»«'»■ Rhodes, Lcmieui, Ben. 
nett, McCraney and Thompson.

A delegation is coming iron] 
n‘°dNT Zr"'»nd, nnd tbr

K,Th,',“ro,,;;„î.t,,°Uc,ogc,hei

MiDard's Liniment Relieves Nenr- 
a!gia.

barberies grocery
Q Choice family Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables I

XXX CHOCOLATES*
Ham and Bacon, Swift's Premium Brand,

Te*«—From

Annual Meeting of The 
Canadian Seed Grow

ers’ Association.
The annual meeting of the Cana 

dian Seed Grower»’ Association for 
the year 1915-16 was held in the 

The newly appointed Inspector no- Baildin«' 0l,aw"' °"t.,
der the Nova Scotia Temperance Act j0De l6th AmooK others there 
Mr. Bncbanan, whose appointment E"”"1 ‘h* Preeidcnt' Dr- J**- W. 
was gazetted on Wednesday last sle- *ot>ef,eoDl C. A. Ztvitz, Gnelph. 
nalized bia entrance upon office'by an" ! Profes8or Jamee Murray, Mac- 
Important seizure at Canning early ?^ Co,,**e' Qae : Mr Savoie, 
on Thursday morning, of last week SecreUrT of Agriculture for Quebec; 
A quantity of intoxicants, which had Pro,*w,or M; c“”ming. Truro, N. 
been brought to Canning in a motor ® : Mf,J‘ B D'*e,t' Deputy Mioiater 
boat,'was transferred by the light of °f A?ncn,,are for New Brunswick; 
the moon to the home of Mr Leslie W T MoCoan- 0»«wa; G H. Clark, 
Baxter. Some young men watched Co™i,sioner. Ottawa; W. J
the proceedings, and, actuated bv r! ***' hconomic and Development 
moral or political considerations sum- Commi8e,on' Ottawa; and the Secre- 
moned the Inspector who Instituted a **?• ,Mf* L H‘ Ncwman- 
search, as authorized by law gather °W Dg *° tbe war «itnatlon the 
ed in the liquor and had it ronveved fee.t,n* lh,e >’ear dealt Chiefly with 
to Kentville. Mr. Baxter was not bas,ne8r matters, there being no paper» 
arresud. He was reported to be in or addrca8cs presented. The reports 
h,din*- snbmitted by the Board ol Directors

and by the Secretary indicate that 
substantial progress has been made 
by the Association during the p*sf 
year. Tire membership has increased 
as bas alro tbe extent of tbe influence 
exerled throughout the Do’minir.n 

Dr Jaa. W Robertson

and other leading brands.

Bauld's—Orange 
and other leaders.

45c. per lib. Red Rose, Chase & Sanborn's.

SatisfaotioN Guaranteed !
In weight, quality -----

... re^\t.s^:b'e“rLr
Liquor Seized. Coffees—40c, &

1

,S^undeXDradKd
“Tender for Supplying Coal for7
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Honourable the Minister of p„hllSmssrss&sInu decline to enter into a ooritr*^

OFFICE AND STOREl
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By order,£ h,jp B. G DESROCHKRS. M. T. T. Co. Bld’g. J'

WoAkwas r«-f>ct, ®*ac,m,n* of Buffalo Three G:

member* and is composed ul j romin el the nnlnmi pdddoolt nboiit 
ect anti oritiee chosen from each of ^ÜmL*88* jLîhe tcwn' there are 
the provinces. Rttiton “ihoLn"‘,ri3,0' irot>ea- elh deer.

• •nec.I>- A“sur* goats, bear.

'
. lone 7.| \ - -o A Banff Pplpr

t 1,1 n n tfim the oxper- pantl
k • t'* t'VJi* at n .t.id are no* pine

■ rstSi
làaBBK-E-

ïîiï&n MW;L^tdm ioontain lion), 
porcupines, I

HnliU», N. S., Canada.
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H
, The Acadian.

Personal Mention.
lySS®"* “ Will be rad-

HaTifax A°drC"S *pe”t Thurzdiy In
le * OLFVILUB^. S„ JUNE 23, 1916.

New Advertisements.
Auction 
Sheriff Sale 
C-H. Borden Store RE-OPEN ! C

Lient. Douglas Borden 
from Ottawa last week.

Mr and Mr.. F. N. Corwin, ol Ntw 
Britain, Conn., are visiting at the 
Rectory.

Ready- to -Wear 
Garments !

Local Happenings.
Auto, livery. A. C. Cox, phone 130.

At W. C. Bleakney’a store, a lew 
choice salmon flies for sale.

Rev. F. H. Stale occupied the pul. 
pit of the Baptiat church iaet Sunday.

The country is now looking et Its 
best and the crops look very promis-

«H»*#
Mrs. Wm. Chipman la spending a 

week at the home ol Mrs. McArthpr "J 
in Truro.

Tuesday, June 27 MIm Ccva Davidson ’Is. ... - spendlM
the holidays with relatives at Monc
ton, N. B.

••••••

FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

C?fe showing a larger variety 
of Ready-made Garments than 
oetore, and better values.
Ladies’ Ready to Wear Dresses, Shirt Waists, 

Skirls and Underwear.

Stop
Backaches
[fiSllt

Mrs. Clarence Borden and MISS 
^Borden spent a few days in Halifax 
last week.

ing.

The High School flag hung at hslf- 
maat last Friday In honor of the two 
former pupils who gave their lives for 
the country.

The store of the late C. H. B,'TTk ,hia 
Borden will re open Tuesday for ° w* rlZt M, wwk 
the continuance of the sale of the ™'r”L.
StOCK Of Miss Minto Hatfield left

j

mm
evertor the 

and the annual re-Ha ve yon tried Lynchs:—White and 
Brown Bread also Plum Loaf and Col 
onfalâCakes.

. , on Wed-:
nesday for Yarmouth and Aonapol 
where she will vieil friends

William Bleaknby.

A memorial service for the late Pri-. Mrs. Geo. Churchill bas ret
fln extended trio to

Miss Cowie, of Halifax, is visiting 
at the home of her brother, Mr. Gor
don Cowie, Seaview kvenue.

Boots,
Shoes,
Clothing,
Furnishings,
Etc.

7 o’clock. The late brave soldier of 
the King was a member ol thisebnreb.

Money to loan on mortgage security. 
Apply} to E 8. Crawley, Wolfville.

Mis. Ralph Eye received a tele
gram from Ottawa, June 13th, stating 
that 414781, Pte. Ralph Eye, of 5th 
Canadian Mounted Rifles, had been 
admitted to No. 3 Stationary Hospital 
on Jane 4»h, suflering from shell

Mr. Harry Fraser, while at work 
on the new residence ol Mr. O. H. 
Foshay, met with a painlnl accident 
by which he lost part of one finger 
«f bis left hand and bad tw6 others 
severely injured. He will not be able 
;to resume work for some time.

Mrs. Richmond left for Middle- 
boro, Mass., on Monday. The studio 
will be closed until Sept. 18th. In 
October she is planning to stage 
“Golden Hair and the 3 Bears,” an 
operattag in 2 acta, the younger voices 
In the .town, and the "Japaneeç , 
Girl” an opera for ladies’ voices. 
This opera will be sung by her

Sunday evening next at 1 Tjiiw-,, Miniiy v/uImw, mm MnsimTracer[ÔlnHmtare the greatest of all Kld- 
Vmediea and a medicine which is at 
«taping me a world of good. They 
wwUi tfietr weight In gold to any

Knittei Undervests, Drawers, and Combination 
and Children.

National Drug & Chemical Co.

Saits for WomenDr. and Mrs. Chute are entertain 
ing their daughters Mrs. Savory, of 
Kingston, Got., and Miss Chute, of 
Vancouver. / of Canada, Limited, Toronto

Rev. McLeod Harvey, of Washing
ton. Dr C , was in town this week 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E Archibald, Eirnsciifle avenue.

J. E. Moles A Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. s.

NOTICE
AH persons having legal de 

against the estate of Clarence H. 
Borden, late of Wolfville, in the 
county of Kings Merchant, deceas
ed, are requested to render the same 
duly attested, within one year from 
the date hereof ; and all persons in
debted to the said estate are hereby 

to make immediate pay-

mandsMr. Alden B. Dawson, of Acadia ’15, 
spent a few days with friends in 
Grand Pre. Mr.

»

Dry Goods Men-, and Boy,' ClothingDawson has just re. 
ceived bis M. A. Degree at Harvard. Carpets

Miss Daisy Sleep, of Boston, arrived 
on Wednesday to spend some time 
visiting at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs/L. W. Sleep, Summer 1 equated 

ment to
Abbie B. Borden, Executrix 1 pyi rnT«g 
E- Sidney Crawley, Executor * JKrXx/JLâO 
George W. Munro, Executor. I 

Wolfville, May 8th 1916.

Mrs. W. C. B. Harris and Mrs. I. 
A. Daniel left on Wednesday 
ing for Glace Bay, where they will 
spend a few days visiting their bro
ther, Dr. Frrd. Beckwith.

Rev. Gay G. Bleaknev, who has 
just completed hie course at Newton 
Theological Seminary, with the de
gree of B. D., arrived home on Sat 
urday last and is visiting at the home 
of hie parente, Gasperean avenue. He 
recently received a tempting offer to 
the pastorate of a good church at 
Lowell, Mass., which be declined. He 
will spend some weeks in Wolfville 
and will then go to Harvard for a 
post graduate course.

i»

Dry Goods
department I

HAVE
ADVANCED.

Bargains in every department 
for Cash Purchasers.

ty
* 8 Tremendously on almost all 

8 goods during the last few 
8 months, but with our bin» 
8 stock, we are able to continuel 
8 at our old prices for quite a 
8 long time, but today it is im- 
8 possible.

X Advances on Carpets, OU
ÏR cloths and Linoleums ase very 
X heavy, and some lines of Eng- 
X lish goods are impossible to 
X get. So before sending your 
M orders, write for REVISED 
g PRICE LIST. Yon can dep- 
m end upon our prices being the 
X lowest possible, and our ad- 
jR vice is| Buy what you need 

R now, as prices are going far 
n higher yet.
! WE PAY FREIGHT

SiChildren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTOR I A
OS

Song Recital. June Weddings. ^xminster 
Brussels 
Tapestry • - 
Axminster and Velvet Rugs

) Carpet Scares, Sizes 3,3%, 3^,4 from ,2$ 

‘ 3X3^.' 3*4
IXI^. 1X2

A song recital waej given "in the 
Opera House on Thursday afternoon, 
Jane 15th, when Mie Richmond 
seated her artist pupil. Misa Helen 
Knowles, whose performance was in 
every way a credit to her teacher and 
in striking degree demonstrated the 
thoroughness ot the instruction she 
had received. The 
as follow»!

* " Elauvbldt- B15 hop 

An event of much interest took 
place at the home of Mrs. Kenneth 
Bishop, Lawrencetown, on June 15th, 
when her only daughter, Muriel 
Carrie, was united in marriage to Corp. 
Robert B Bianveldt, of the 219th 
Overseas Battalion, now in training 
at Aldershot camp, son of Mr. RVph 
Blau veldt, of Tueket.

Pfon ptly at five o'olock. to the 
str.ins of Mendelssohn's wedding 
march skilfully rendered by Mrs. 
Harold Buwlby, of Wolfrille, the 
bride entered the room on the arm of 
her uncle, Mr. J -mes Crandall, ol 
Malden, Mass , and took her place 
beside the groom. Rev. H. G. Mel- 
lick, pastor of the Baptist church, 
Lawrencetov u, performed the 

Bo>h bride and

„ „ 00 to $29.50 ea.
„ $16 00 to 122.50 ‘

$ 8 00 to $13 00 " 
$ 2 5° to $ 6 00 “

"Be first
AT A

Feast j
AND LUST 
-IT A m

[TIGHT" 1

1 Mr. W. C. Archibald returned to 
Wollvllle on Monday this week after 
assembling at Halifax 26000 trees and 
ahrubs.aod distributing them in the 
provinces by express. This is the 
largest importation made at any one 
time. Trf asportation was never wore* 
on railways. The nurseries at Rarn- 
cliflfe nfiif hold 15000 and are steadily 
growtoff 'larger. The love of finer 
surroundings about the homes is 
i ncreasi ngl footed.

For Sale —One Wardrobe, good as 
new. Feather Pillows, etc. F. E 
Clark, Prospect street.

One of the best entertainments 
given in Wolfville for a long time 

that presented on Wednesday 
..evening at the Opera House by Ros- 
: sleyle English Musical Comedy, in 
3 which twenty five aitists, mostly 
► chlldern, rendered a most interesting 
s and attractive program. The little 
.-ones displayed much talent, and traio- 
i ing. The music was excellent, the 
j jokes new and the whole affair a de. 
rcided success. Another . appearance 
cof the company will be looked for.

J?or Sale.—Good Sleighs, $5.00 to 
#10.00. and one at $12.00.

F-J. Porter. Salesman.

A -special meeting of the lot hold, 
ere ol Willow Bank Cemetery was 
held In the Town Hall 00 Friday 
evening last. Mr. W. H. Chase pre
sided. A report ol the superintendent, 
Dr. DeWitt, was gfaen, describing 
the improvement of the grounds now 

in progress. On motion of Rev. A. 
Cohoon, seconded by Dr. DeWitt, it 
was unanimously resolved that an 
assessment of two dollars on each lot 
be levied for the current year for the 
upkeep of the grounds. Rev. Dr. 
Cohoon end Mr. G. M. Peck were ap. 
pointed auditors 1er the year.

Môney to loan on Real Estate 
security. Apply to Owen & Owen,

1 (S'!pre-
?1

SANITARY FLOOR COVERINGS !
Congoleum Squares, Sizes 

Mats

!
Loyal Temperance Legion.

The closing gathering of the L. T.
Theta

■■5 ^ ■■ S:p" aqu.arc

pi ogram me was
L waa held on Friday last. 
ws»a abort meeting In the B 
church at 3 30, which opened

Sfffb Lace Curtains and Portiere”Ab Bendlml" (from M,Irani) R0.al 
Miss Knowles

Come, Ye Fairies (Gavotte) Lynea 
Mii-aes Carry, West. Chambers, Titos, 

West. Wilson, Mrs. Panons 
(*) Hahenera (from Carmen) Bizet 
(b) Ah! Sad Indeed, my Heart

wi

from $1.25 to $6.00 per pair.singing and prayer. A short address 
was given, the roll was called, and 
the pledge recited. At 4 15 the meet
ing adjourned to Randall a Hill, where 
a good lunch ol cocoa, cakea and 
sandwiches waa enjoyed for which 
the ladies ol the W. C. T. U. received 
thanks. Mrs. Rand, Mrs. Purvea 
Smith. Mrs. Stuart and Mias Esam 
accompanied the party, which diaper 
sed at 6 o'clock after aiugin 
Never Let The Old Flag 
"God Save The King.”

The Legion has 23 
and it^is hoped that 1

Hi
Muslin and Scrim Curtaining by the yard, from

15c. to 40 c. per yard

SPECIAL:adjoin heartily in every ef- 
llbrt to better our town and 
^■strict. Avoid the 
gaining Spirit. Be a “Boost
er” and not a “Knocker.” 

Setronize the

Tachaikouaky Ladies Corsets 4 Hose
supporters, all sizes 50c. per pair.Miss Knottlea

Violin Solo Selected
gioom wereMisa Miller

Se Seran R- ee (Walts Son, ) Arditti 
Miss Knowles

Re, ding, Billy Brad find the Big 1/e 
Ellis Parker But er 

Mrs. Tofts 
(aJI’m Weirin’ Awa' '
(b) In quests Tomb*
(c) When Love ia Kind (Old Irish)

Mias Knowles
Quartette, Old Folks (Medlej)

line tcLied. Immediately after the 
certmony • The voice that breathed 
O'er Bdeu " was sung by the Misses 
Peter», Fielding and J»'ck.

The bride waa prettily gowned in 
White voile and carried a bouquet ot 
pink and «bite carnations.

The rooms were tastefully decora, 
ted with flags and purple and white

Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.people who 
five here and contribute to 
«11 local improvements. Do 
Mot send your money away 
to mail order houses, until 
Ru make sure that our local 
merchants cannot do as well 
ÉT better. Generally they 
■hn do better.

ig. "We'll 
Fall,” and VERNON & CO.

Furniture and Carpet». 
TRURO, N.S.

members in all 
many more will 

join when the meeting reopen in Sep 1 Use “Corona” Dry Ansenote 
of Lead

for Spraying Orchards and Potato Plants.

Poo'e
Beethoven

The steamship Gothland, which 
sailed from Montreal as a relief ship 
for Belgium, carries 197500 bushels 1 

of wheat, eight carloads ol flour, one 
carload of condensed milk and sundry 
foodstuffs, representing a total vainer * 
of $255.000.

rVcixruov svn

Sheridan
Misse* West, Purdy, Curry, Wileou 

Ave Marie, with Violin Nascheroni 
Miss Knowles, Miss Miller 

God Save our King.

After the cuemony an eijoyabte 
social hour was spent, during which 
S dainty tapper was served and ap 
propriété songs were sang.

Mr. and Mrs. Bianveldt, amid 
►bowers ol confeiti, motored to 
Bridgetown and thence on a abort

We, the undersigned Merchants of "
Wolfville, do hereby agree to close oar and u.fnahl i *i ji 
Mom. cry W.*.«d.y ». ■ .'Cock ' ^ ‘«'"“"“a •"»- <*'■•
p. m , during the menthe of Jane, I /'
July and Aognst, for the purpore of! u\IeW d*>« Pilous to her marriage 
giving recreation to our employees: I ,. W** presented with pieces

Porter Bit*. pt Qhina by the cbolt of the
Ohaa, H Porter. Baptist church, of which she waa a
A K r»mi member, sod her girl friends gave her
A. Barn», a kitchen shower.
Blake Shaw.
P. D, Barbarie.
Miteheir. Shoe Store.
A W. Bleak nay.

‘ Corona” dry, is not 
leading farmers for

It is a perfect, dry, fine, white powder, 
cent water. '

an experiment, it has been used by many of

MILK & CREAM.Summer Half Holiday.
te^WS6S6»686S6S«l4 69
! Even If War Is On 
»u Must Have Clothes
h And we are 
t to serve you

and does not contain 50 per

4 ïïsïtr ............ .
ft gives an even application, 

foliage longer.
It mixes easily and readily in water 

the spmy tank, no straining, 
tional amount into the spray

numerous On and alter April ist, I will DE
LIVER milk and cream at the follow:
ing prices, viz: —
Milk per quart (in bottles)at .07 eta. 
Milk per pint (in bottles) at .04 •• 
Milk per quart (in cans) at .0$#" 
Cream per " (in bottles) at .28 " 
Cream per pint (In bottles) at . 15 " 
Cream, half pint (In bottler) et.06 " 

Customers wishing milk- In cans 
will be required to supply cat 
their own expense and waSh and 
like same themaelvcs. I will at

well prepared 
in this line.

Our work in 

SCLOTHiNQ OP ALL KINDS

covers more thoroughly, and sticks to

no working up to prepare For 
It is only necessrry to shake the proper."g oh a reputation. We 

he be» materials, employ the 
wnrkimmebip and our styles

tank.
By using the same weight each time you 

always the same strength.

No sediments, no lumps,

/
spray your mixture isWEPTÇOTT-Bknjam i n 

At the home ot Naibam O Ben. 
jamin, Gaspeieau, on Jane aist, hia

-H=x-iW:r
bv Rev. 0 p. Mllbnry. The Bride 
was attired fa a grey travelling anil. 
The wedding waa very quiet and im 
mediately at the dose of the 
mony the conp'e left by automobile 
for » trip through parta of Nova Scotia

every garment andeguw 
bo pit

metal name-plate to cana free 
charge. Yonra truly. ,

DaySherwoed. JM.«m „ h, ,9,^ M

Public Notice

d to show goods and

tan, Wolfville

no waste. Neverr clogs spray nozzles.

• WerlsOreeri.Blue Vitro).J-
Wolfville,

ILK Bjrts.T'«onV 
W. A Raid.
J K B0»*0o., Bd.
W«. 0, Bleakn.y.
W. 0. Dester A do 
Wm. lUgm.
L W. Sleep 

, T- 1a. Harvey.
B. K. Saxton.

A borne of Mie. B. A. Bowser.
The Port William» Institute pro 

' vlded an excellent program:—Pisno- 
lfottejolo, by Misa "Florence Brown, 
«a ueadftng. \by Mrs. Hogan, vocal 
•ôlo. by Mu. Poftsppianoforte 
•ole, by Mist Dorothy $H*foy, .vocal 
solo, by Mfa> TheUna <5*tea, reed
ing, by Mu. Starr, vocal eolo. by 

; Misa Gladys M6er.combe, reading, by 
1 by Misa Chase, vocal aoie. by Mias

Illsley tii Harvey Co., Ltd-All persons having legal demands 
against the estai* of C. W Strong, 
late of Wollvllle, in the county of 
Kings, merchant, deceased, arc re
quested to render the same, duly at- 
tested, -within one year from the date 
hereof, and persons indebted _ _"jd 
said estate are hereby requested to

th, m.™. to,;e=
hr the Rev. AUGUSTA STRONG, Bxecntllx 

, - A Clow.y, JOHN T. ROACH, Executor
SsEim WolFviHe, N. s , M.y ,ÿth,

ria, ol Port Gteville.

VILLE 5 and 10 Cant and 
Variety Store

SKINNER, Prop.

-Y NEEDS AT LOW PRICES:

POBT WILLIAMS. N. 5.Anto. to hire, Ay ply to H. 
D'Almsine. phone 57-n

to the
R has now been revealed in the 

court martial trials that three German 
jar-kata were captured at Cork 

when they tried to land from a Qerr 
man gnnmener, which accompanied 
the submariea on which Sir Roger 
Casement came to Ireland.

MARmpp.

i; Evangeline !
j Ï Karokule-Arabi Sheep j \ 
] ï and fur Company, Ltd. ! !

-owRv-Morris —At 
Wolfville. Jane *rst. 
G. W. Miller, Charles

blue Poi Paper Napkins and Pie Platen, 5c. per do*; Metal
do*, and up.

ng Paper, Linen Finished, fancy boxes, 15, 20, 25c. 
d white paper, 5c. ; best quality linen 10c.
«ns. 25c ; screen door springs and spring hinges.
> each ioc. Dish mops, each 5 and 10c. Whisps 10 and

i Wheel-barrows, each 20c. Sand pails, each ioc.

; Brown, a reading, Experiences of a
f Clergyman's Wile ont West, by Mra. 
1 Hall.

«Dainty refreshments were 
-Meeting closed with National

Juive;
Wifl

J.F.HERBIN F,JSPRING IS HERE
NOW IS THE TIME

ISC-at the 
Friday, To]home of Mra 

July 7th.-LiU Watchmaker
Wednesd ay Morning Sale.

June 28m
Hoeiery:—100 dozens Women’s 

-Cotton Hoee, all good lines, f 
to 40c pair. Sale Price 19c. pr. 200 
dozen Children’s and Mteeee' sizes, 

ï from 25e. to 30c. pr.
'19c. pr.

Sample and Odd Ladies’ Veate,
■ House brcaaee and Blouses, at special 
marked down prices.

—f .

V\ L PAPERSI 1* Head Office: Kentville, N. S. 
Ranch on Gaspereau Mountain.

todies' Wrist Watches.
From $4,00 to $24.

Military Watches
From #5.00 to$18. Guaranteed

Acadia Pins
In sterling and gold.

Ito buy your Paint», Varnishes, AUbestine, Liquid Veneer, 
Brushes, etc., for renovating the home.

I I
< tee fvery person who con do so should 
j J secure stock in this Company without de- < 

loy. Shores are $20.00 each.

w. B. FOSTER,
Secretsry-Treisurer,

KÉNTVILLE, N. S.

THIS IS THE PLACE
WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE

L W. SLEEP

25c.

ig Stock of Wall Papers is 
Now Complete! ÏSale Price

I >
he sample books of all the big manufacturers. Call 
id to have you see what we have to offer.

I I
i I

J. F. HERBIN W
OPTICIAN.

it’s Furniture Store, 1 ! Ms

’Vi: ♦WOLFVILLC

- -
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Furness Sailings.
LONDON SERVICE 

The following first-class steam
ers will sail from London for 
Halifax and St. John, N. B., re
turning from St. John, N.B., for 
London, via Halifax:—- 

S. S. "Kanawha”
S. S. "Santeremo”
S. S. "Rappahanock" 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE: 
The following first-class steam

ers will sail from Liverpool for 
Halifax, via St. John’s, Nfld., 
returning from Halifax to Liver
pool via St. John’s, Nfld:—

S. S, "Tabasco"
S. S. "Durango"
S, S. "Graciana"

Lor sailing dares and particular» re- 
Ranting freight and damage apply to

I
!

Furness Withy & Co.,
MAUFAX.k

Co

ti

w

e -
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as a hexetac<•„"*> tin all in Vis p< wei 
to er.d the it D ibit-»» I the liqoor 
trofTic, and to abstain from the use of 
tobacco in an> io>iu 

I have been in the Juvenile Cour 
ten yta-s, and in that time I have bat1 
to deal with thousands and thousand
th boys who have disgraced themselves 
and the1! parents, and who have 
brought sorrow and misery into tbe r 
lives, ana I do no; know of soy habit 
that is more respomlb e for the trou- 
blea of there boys than the vilecigaretU 
habit. "No pure minded, honest, man
ly, brave, gent e boy will rmokt 
cigarettes —ben B Lindsey.

■I ram*
NEW BEE”

Professional Cards. Wolf ville Time TableThis You Can Do

ELECTRicrry|F force
IXWOTONATIANTICRT

A STEAMSHIP UNfiS
A gifted Christian writer has un

dertaken • o tell thereat cf the story ol 
the Prodigal Son. He pictures the 
younger eon going ont into tbeeity end 
finding a boy who was just starting for 
tbe far country aid winning blm 
back by sympathy and love. After he 
had won him, tbe younger son of the 
parable felt that he bad nothing to 
give but tbe lad replied. 'Thou bast 
given me everything, for all 
need of was a Iriend. * And are there 
not thousands upon thousands just 
1 ke him, and Is not the finest and 
fullest opportunity that comes to any 
of ns that opportunity of beiug a friend 
to men and women just when tbe one 
thing they need is a friend? We should 
trot s'gb lor a mirsion when there is 
this thin ! we can do, this thing more 
splendid, and mere difficult too, than 
any we will ever undertake; this thing 
of helping men and women and boys 
and girls into the ways ol noble and 
high hvii.g through the i*«gic door 
of Mendskip. That task is worth 
spending a life time ft. surely.

DENTISTRY.
pi§llSibDr. A. J. McKenna

âïtcfJH Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville 

Telephone Wo. 43.
Oar AnitiNiifTBnBD.

- - YARMOUTH UNE - -“FRUIT-A-TIVES’* Brought The Joy Of 
Health After Two Year** Suffering LAND OF EVONGEUNE ROVT8

Effective |to ^April 17th, 1916. 
Service daily, except Sunday.

C. E. Avery deWitt Express for Halifax and Truro 6.16 a m 
presa for 8t. John andSSfSs had Ex

M. O-, O. M. (MoG/ll)
One year post graduate study in 

Europe;
Office hours: 

p. m. Throat w 
TeL 81

Yarmouth 9 64 
Express for Halifax and Truro 4 16 
Express for Kentvilie 6.64 p m
Accom for Halifax 11.26 a m
Acoom. for Midaleton 12.66 p m

Express trains leaving at 9 64 a.m. 
daily, except Sunday, and 6 6< p.m. on 
8iturday only connect at Kentvilie with 
0. V. Branch train for Kingsport.

gglgS
8—la. m.; 
ork a specialty

^University Are.

1- 7-

iggiA Movement Against the 
Liquor Canteen.

At the annual meeting of the officers 
of the 2oth Regiment, Lome Rfl s 
recently held in the town of Milton, 
Ont., tbe question of liquor canteens 
at camps of military instruction was 
discussed and a strong resolution was 
recorded against the establishment of 
such. After a number of tbe officers 
had expressed their desire to see th* 
removal of all unnecessary temptation 
from ramps, which change they be
lieved would lead to the enlistment of 
a better class of men, tbe following

cally no dissenting votes*—
•That we, the officers of the 20th 

Regt. here assembled, do stiong y 
disapprove ol the Vquor canteen sj - 
stem now in vogne at camps of mili
tary training, and it a hereby resolvid 
that we take such steps as arc pos
sible towards the atolishirg of the 
canteen in the 20th Regt. and al*< 
strongly approve ol the abolishing o' 
all strong drink canteens at all tb. 
militan training camps in Canada "

gSJE
Si»‘l5^Sa M. R. ELLIOTT

A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles. 

" Telephone 23.
Office Hours:—8-1 a.m., 1-3, 7-9 p.m

Arriving
Express from Kentvilie 6.16 a m
Express from Halifax & Truro 9.64 am 
Express from Yarmouth 4 16 p m
"Express from Hslifax 6.64 p m
Accom. from Middleton 11.26 a m
Accom. from Halifax 12 66

ST.JOHN AND DIG BY 
Daily Service (Sunday Excepted) 

Canadian'Pacific Railway 6. 8. ‘Em
press'leaves Ht. John 7.00 a. m. arriving 
in Digby about 1.16 *.m. Leaves Digby 
1 60 p. m. arriving St. John 6.00 p m , 
making w;o.

I
Nerve Force is so much like Elec- the ears, 

tricity, and the latter is so much bet- of a star 
ter understood, that we have used Just 1 

this vivid telephone picture to illus
trate what takes place in the human 
system when the connecting nerve 
fibres arc deranged or something goes 
■[wrong at Central. , _

" ' hfthe nervous system ".t!] tn»*1 bear
is the Central where the Nerve Force tion is si
is created, and whence are issued the you aipvasi fpfl relÏL lose ambition and 
orders which control the whole human grow Jjpwnlpiirtecl and discouraged, 
body. Here is consumed one-fifth of 
the blood in the human body, and which Dr. ( n il’s Nerve Food can prove of 
when the blood supply is deficient in ^’ent':®P,rt*s'#ce to .Y0U- Forming new, 
quality or quantity, tin- brain- and rich W00',1 teed, tiw «tarved exhausted 

v 1 , J, . nerve and bmm cells buck to health and
the nervous system are first to feel vlgor. Tll„ M1.ve force floWa out
the effects. through th ■ system of nerve fibres

Neuralgic pains and headaches, *° ...!"f* *nd c7cr>' or*“ ot tht. 1 -i.n... 4. x i body, carrying new vigor, energy andinability to rest or sleep or concen- strength awl driving out pain, weakness 
trate the mmd, dizziness and noises iu and disease.

some of the symptoms 
rlmervous system.

MADAM LAPLANTE
85 St. Rose St., Montreal. April 4th. 
“For over two years I was sick and 

suffered from constant laebinery lags when the 
electricity fails, so the 
fi weaken when the sup- 
Korce runs low. Diges
ted and you lose appe- 
I kidneys and bowels are 
Lwpfcffiir
Bioii weakens, circula- 

ds and feet are cold,

"miserable. I 
Headaches, and had Palpitation 0/ the 
Heart so badly that I feared I would die. 
There seemed to be a lump in my 
stomach and the Constipation 
dreadful. I suffered from Par.
Back and Kidney Disease.

I was treated by a physician for a y 
and a half and he dW me'lfo gooff Rt ett.' 
I tried “ Fmit-a-tives ” as a last resort. 
After using three boxes, I was greatly 
improved and twelve box 
well. Now 1 can work all day and there 
are no Headaches, no Palpitation, no 
Heart Trouble, no Constipation, no 
Pain or Kidney Trouble and /_/<rr/ like 
a new being—and it was “Fruit-a-tivea" 
that gave m

Madam ARTI

W. ■. lOSCOE, E. C. ■aaav w. eoecoe, ll.i
current 
bodily: oi 
pay of n< 
lion is ii
titc, the I

R0SC0E S R0SC0E
BARRISTERS. SOLICITOR 

NOTARIES. ETO. 
KBNTVILLB - - N. S.

A man once was talking about hard 
luck, and h'a fiiend whs listening with 
a sour txprcFsjon. Why, you 

friend. _ ‘I haw slways h«d it.
I was a kid there was such • bun 
of us in the family tbit there had to 
be three tables at meal times, and I 
always got the third one.'

•What's hs d about that?' ‘Why,’ 
said his friend, ‘it was Bitten years 
before I ever knew a chicken bad any 
thing but a neck.'

• A profestorinoneof tbe local colleges 
was expostulating with a student for 
his idleness when the latter said.

It'a ol no use, I was cut out for e

“Well," declared tbe professor, sur
veying the student critically, “who
ever cot you out understood hia busi
ness."

Whc°]v°icetag. Regulating, Repairing 
cn Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M, C. Collins.
P.O. Box 3*i. Wolfville. N S:

13 os ton Service
Express train leaving at 9.64 a, 

jor Yarmouth connects with steam
ers of the Boston & Yarmouth S S. Co.. 
Ltd., sailing Wednesdays and Satudays

(V,
cs made me

This the condition under
f. J. PORTER Buffet parlor oar* run each way, daily, 

except Sunday, cn Mail Express trains 
between Halifax and Yarmouth.

R. U. Parkkr 
General Pareenger Agent, 

George E. Grabs m, General Manage 
Kentvilie, N. S.

Licensed Auctloner for 
towns of Kentvilie and 
Wolfville, N. S.

my health”.
IUR LAPLANTE. 

60c. a l>ox, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited. Ottawa.

Electrical Supples
Dealer in Electrical Supplies of every 

deeserietion. Electrical Wiring a special, 
ty» . work guaranteed. Store next to 
Calkin s Drug Store. Uueu every even
ing. P. O. Box l, Wolfville

• L. W. PORTER

A Patriotic Duty. McKenna Block
WOLFVILLt

Is the placeto get your
SHAMPOOING 
MANICURING 
CHIROPODY 
MASSAGE

Scalp and Face Treatment a 
All promptly attended to.

MRS. B. MELAN80N

White Ribbon News.
We are now approaching the dme 

>f tbe second year ol the great world 
struggle into which Canada baa enter 
ed with the same z al and loyalty a* 
ire shown by all other pmts of th 
British Empire. Our brave fallow- 
ire daily returning from the Iront 
worn out. wounded and scarred, mam 
of them disabled for life, but with tb* 
deep satisfaction that they bad don- 
tbeir duty for King and Gmr-trj 
Others again bave paid the supura- 
price and have laid down their livts 
leaving behind them helpless wido»f 
md children. In either ca«e thb

— - - ..is a box, 0 for $2.50, all dealers, or Edmanson. Rotes 
11 , Limited, Toronto- Do not be talked into accepting a
substitute. Imitation* disappoint.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 

1 of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land. » •O Jamea, ' Mrs. Jones said reproach

fully to her husband about the middle 
of January, ‘you have broken those 
good resolutions you made the first 
of the year.'

•Yes, I know,'Jones answered coolly 
but I

C. RURVES SMITH 
M.B.—C.M., Edinburgh

OOUU9T.
Consultation floury : 10 a.m.- 12

Monday Excepted.
Westward avenue, Wolfville, N. 8.

41Badcb -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or- v

9 p.m.— 4 p.m. 
Telephone 163.

Ofkickrs or Wolfvillk Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. S'eep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Cutten. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R. Reid.
3rd Vice President—Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. L. E. Duncan'

Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.
SUPERINTENDENTS.

Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home —Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

Dr.) Brown.
Evangelistic-Mrs. Purvee Smith. 
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Read. 
Press—Miss Margaret Barss.
Whi‘e Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Waltei

Temperance Legion—Mrs. L.

PUBLIC NOTICE."I know I have broken them, 
shall make others quite as good

feSerne The public ire hereby forbidden 
the use of my property as a thor
oughfare for teams between Main 
and Front Streets. Persons per
sisting in thus trespassing will be 
prosecuted without further notice.

EVANGELINE b. BOWLES.
Wolfville, Sept 10th.. 1915.

FOR SALE IChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

:ruel war is causing intense suffetiny
is tbe reward ol noble sacrifice JHov 
jest we can show Dr. Chase's Recipe Book, 1,000 selected recipes, sent free If you mention this paper.appreciation o 
the bravery and unselfishness of thost 
who are returning from the front has 
ilready become one of the serious pio- 
blems of the war.

Those interested in building lots 
at the west end, would do well to 
confer with E. C. Johnson, as he is 
now offering for sale the only avail
able lots at this center.

Mother was measuring e dose of 
tonic for her little son, who looked 
up and «aid:

•What am I taking thia lor?'
•An appetite,, she replied.
'An appetite,' he scornfully repeat, 

ed, T can't begin to hold now one 
half I want to est. ’

â^pThren^hthGGapitKiDGbantigz
The Federal Pension Fund provider 

pensions as tar as postible lor there 
disabled beioes and their families 
but as tbe number of returntd ro"

Yarmouth UneE. B. SHAW+ .
*L

hi‘e
hell. Xt. L Steamship Prince Arthur■M ajejmlUMit

d'*1
diers increase the fund will be quit» 
inadequate to rupp'y actual meds 
much leea comforts, to those who hev« 
given up everything to fight for us 
A great deal more than a pension 
must be given to our men. Tne feel
ing of charity in I he oidinarv sense 
of the woid must not lie allowed ti 
warp the spirit ol our giving in thi 
matter. We must make up our mind? 
in some way to supplement largeh 
tbe Government pensions, and il w< 
were to give until we reached th- 
«verage of poverty, we should still hi 
leeply in debt to these men and tbei1 
lependents! A letter recently to th* 
presa from Mr. Angus Sinclair draws 
special attention to the immédiat» 

wounded sol-

ttfejteaai

uSIS 1»^ipplfe * sBsW' ü
MMmmm 1

Leave* Yarmouth Wedneoday and Saturday al 
S P. M. Return, leaves Central Wharf, Boston 
Tuesday and Friday, at i p. M.

Connection mode with trains of the Dominion 
Allantic Ry. and Halifax and South Western 
Ry. to'and from Yarmouth.

Tickets and Stateroom* at Wharf Office.
A. B. Williams, Agent. 

Yarmouth, N. 8.

BOSTON A YARMOUTH CM 
STEAMSHIP OO., Ltd.

CASTOR IA Repairing of Boots and 
Shoes of oil Kinds

Ha» resumed business at tbe old 
stand xn his new building.

Orders Solicited ond 
Carefully Executed

For Infinite and Children.

The Kind You Hire Always Bought
Point of View

‘Oh, life has nothing to give,'
Cried the cynic, with a wail,

•W» live to work, or work to live,
And Fate stands bard by with bit 

flail.
Heigho, heigbo; a woild of woe!

That's the burden ol ray tale.'

'Oh, life is bright and glad.'
Sang the lover-joyously;

•Glorious rapture, passion mad,
Make a world of ecstasy.

Heigho, heigbu, and on I go, 
Carolling continually,'

'Oh, life is empty quite,'
Said the woman, with a sneer;

'I am bored by doing right,
Wrong I daren’t do, for I tear, 

Heigbo, heigh, tbe world I know, 
And count the knowledge dear. ’ 

•Oh, life's a fragrant flower,'
Thus the maiden, with a smile; 

'Opening more and more each boor, 
Blooming, scenting all tbe while, 

Heigho, heigh. Unhappily? No!
I'm a stranger yet to guile.'

'Oh, life is good, though hard,'
Said the worker. 'Hear this code; 

Iiarth still has its spikenard,
Courage lightens any load!

All the way Iztread with God!
Christ Himself this path has trod!

Mlwm- yi.if ,
Guest—Delightful partyf yon are 

having to.night, old chap.
Host—Yea, I'm giving it to my 

wife. Its the t»e!fth anniversary ol 
her thirtieth birthday.

JOB'ijjgg>-x N the main line of the Canadian 
I 1 FacUic Hallway, Is a little town 
vV crowded In between the Thomp
son River and the tracks of steel th.it 
span a continent and a Dominion.

It's time table name la Ashero'.t, 
the southern doorway of a famous 
British Columbian region known as 
the Cariboo country. For pearly se- 
ven hundred miles northward the| 
route extends, for long yours one 
the most plcturesquo stage route! 
the continent, a route operated by^H 
“B X," as the British Columbia Ex-| 
press Company is locally known. For 
many a long year the stages andl 
freighters climbed the hills, and crept,] 
no, rather galloped down grade, on 
this unique thoroughfare—ten, eight- 
herse freight teams and capacious 
stage coaches drawn by the pick of 
(the stables.

But to-day the automobile has 
vaded thin mountain realm and there 
are still traditions of what happened - ■ "
and what was said when the Cuggon- • .
beimer copper kings sent In the (Int L *&&'■■ jh.■ 
motor car and had a fight for the y•’•»*.-
Fight ot way on a narrow bit of road jiî f /
with a huge freighter. It was a bat-1 .W/PK.>'y y '»
tie royal, chiel'ly in the language of; 'IjJ
the western type! », ? z1/1' •: T ::F

I know of no roadway m all Canada •-
that offers a greater variety of human 
Interest. Nature Is revealed in an In- 
finite variety of scenory as she ex- ,i 
hiblts her varied moods. Shacks of 
the old-timers survive alongside of 
comfortable modern homeste.ids. Here 
a semi-arid hill bears only «age j 
brush, there an irrigation ditch haaiâaMM 
turned a desert Into a garden. Near-jjj 
by Is a.beautiful stream, opening In- P 
to a series of takes, wbtte a tow mllez 
along the way cascades leap from the 
upper levels. Indian villages alter- 

wlth the white man’s town, and 
the Oriental looks out at you from 
his shop or laundry or cook pla 
is a meeting place of the nations Is 
this Cariboo road.

Every mile' is remtn 
gold rush of the 'Fifties, -wh

adventurers, afflicted 
“the narrowing lust for gold,” pene
trated the wilderness from which few 
ever emerged. Legend and tragedy

PAINS IN SIDE 
AND BACKneed for help for

PRINTING!In England a movemen’ bas been 
set on foot by the Prince of Wales as 
Chairman of what is known as tb* 
Central Statutory Committee, which 
is working under the War Pensions 
Act, to provide adequately for wound
ed soldiers, and which combines the 
efforts ol tbe State, of local author- 
ties and of voluntary associations. In 
Canada steps are being taken to pro
fit by the good example lbus set to 
ns in the old land, and just as 
have been ready to follow the Mother 
Country into the lines of battle, so 
should we hasten to emulate her in 
our effotto to giveevery possible com
fort to our wounded and disabled sol 
diets.—Journal of Commerce.

How Mrs. Kelly Suffered and 
How She was Cured.•:•:a&mssfl mm Burlington, Win.—“I was very Irreg

ular, and had pains In my side and back,

pound Tablets and 
using two bottles of 
the Sanative Wash 
I am fully convinced 

NMEEH that I am entirety
llllgâ/lt cored of these trou-

hies, and feel better 
over. I know 

your remedies have 
Ii done me worlds of
good and I hope every suffering woman 
will give them > trial.”—Mrs. Anna 
Kelly, 710 Chestnut Street, Burling
ton, Wia.

The many convincing testimonials con
stantly published In the' newspapers 
ought to be proof enough to women who 
suffer from those distressing ills pecu
liar to their sex that Lydia EL Pinkham’e 
Vegetable Compound is the medicine

a

Neatly ond Promptly 
Executed ot

sm r - ■■
'
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THE ACADIANA Total Abstainar.
The Hon. Ben B. Lindsey, the fam

ous “boys' judge" of the Juvenile 
Court ol Denver, makes the following 
declaration of his own- present practise 
end belief:

I am a Total Abstainer.
On occasions I have taken wineaftei 

hard work; but I think that was ont 
of the most dangerous and most fool
ish things I eJer did.

It ia only within recent years that 
I have determined to be a total ab 
stainer, because I think it beat for m> 
physical and moral health, and be
cause I wish to set a

I believe 4bat every boy and girl 
should be taught to avoid liquor in 
any form, as be would be taught to 
• void poison in any form. The con
sumption of liquor, no matter in how 
small a quantity, when taken iu the 
form of beer, wine or whiskey, etc., 
is simply another form of slowly poi
soning the body,

I wish every boy in America would 
keep tbe pledge to refrain from intoxi
cating liquor of any kind of character

DR. A W. CHASE’S ACa 
CATARRH POWDER Z0U»

J* direct lo the diseased parts by the 
Improved Blower. Heals the ulcers, 

. dears the air passages, stops drop- 
I pings in the throat and nermanent- 

_ It cures Catarrh and Hay Fever. 
7 88c. a box ; blower free. Accept no
substitutes. All dealers or Mmaneeit, 
Bate# A Co., 1MM, Teronte.

i

... Vi in
Advertising Axioms.

.
_____ .The following sayings re advertising 

have been acknowledged as maxims 
or facts.- You connot deny thrm. 
Experience, observstion and exp ri
ment have amoved them from the 
doubtful class to certain:

1. A business not worth advertis
ing is not worth having

2. A dollar -judiciously spent fn 
advertising will always double itself.

3. No man ever went broke by ad
vertising; but there are thousands who 
go Into bankruptcy annually because 
they don't advertise.

4. The suburban merchant who 
klamta his neighbors for going Into 
tbeeity, is himself responsible for tbe

Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.

restore woman's health and strength.
If there is any peculiarity In 

your case requiring special ad
vice, write the Lydia E. Pink- 
ham Medicine Co. (confidential), 
Lynn, Mai., for free advice.

(1) An Old Time Coach. (2) Aah
abound fn the talcs of the old-tlpieri 

the lonely and neglected "grave1 
their pathetic note.

One doubts if there is or.othe 
stretch of country in C-.nada'B fai 
flung area that is quite like the Carl 

o trail. "Evidences abound of ua 
mineral wealth. Forests cloth'

(3) The Old Cariboo Trail. 
Islde. Thriving farms era 
In fertUe pockets in the, 

à large aggregate of business 
acted along the route and th« 
region affords an Ideal and 
route for the traveller who Is) 
for new scenes and fresh ex-

a hil

5«lacent ot the 
en thou

sands ofgood example to
boo
told COALI COAL! 

COAL!The Champion Hen. of good size, weighting 6 7 pounds t 
1 he end of her pullet year’s laving 
Regaidtng the breeding of this b r< 
■it may be said that she came from 
very high laying anceatr”. She ri 
presents Ihe bringing together of ' 
number of different blood linca, eac 
ot which baa been highly bred f< 
egg-producing ability.

The Barred Plymouth Rcvk No. 
414 M which made such a wonder
ful pet (ormance record at ^the Maine 
Agricultural Experiment Station in 
her "ÿnllet ye.r. h.e begun laying 
again in her second year, and bids 
fair to mike a 11 cord which will equal 
aid possibly surpass, that of her pul. 

M* the fact thaLhe 1-f year. As the r cord staoda now. 
)lll,of hi, advertiaing ,he bird ia the h gheat laying h,n of
__________ the Barred Plymouth Rock breed that

h is yet been produced. When It ia 
remembered that it was only a dozen 
y*.4i ago that a itcord ol 200 eggs In 
a yeir was cons deted wobdeiful, the 

uple of Maine may well be proud 
the fact that there has been pro

duced within their state a hen capable 
of laying 298 egg- in 12 months.

cured of Bronchitis and Asthma by 
»‘S LINIMKNT Carefully Screened and 

Promptly Delivered.
Sprlnghjll, Albion Nut 

and Old Sydney. 
GIVE US A TRIAL. 

Burgess ff Co

MRS. A. LIVINGSTONS

cored of a severe atlack of Rheumatism 
ARD'B LIN1MHNT.
wee Bay, ^

ID'S L1NIMBNT.
JOSHUA A. WYNACHT.

JOHN MADSR.

Buildingseverely sprained leg by

5. It is a pity that non-advertising 
merchants can 
la paying 
competitor.

‘What is your idea of the way 
man ought to propose to a girl?, aski 
a bashful man. 'Ought be to g 
down on hia knees?'

T think so,' replied M i 
•He might as well make bimsell 
ridiculous aa possible at tbe onta 
eo that she won't be 
pribtd after they are

the b —

R. J. Whitten
*00.

HALIFAX
Receivers end Seller, of * Hod, 

of Farm Produce.

We ma nut acta re
ml Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S 
■ CASTOR 1A

er the I of lame
Ü^î"-

1 ave the finest and tallei-t police 
London that the world can- 

1. ’ said a» Englishman, 
policemen in Edinburg are eo 
; they can light their pipes 
estreet lamps, said the Scotch-

now the peelers in Dublin are

necessary for repair

'"V* ings,m it Is Quite as I Mrs. Just wed—And would you 
really do anything for me, Jack?

Just wed—D, rling I swear It!

of

J. H. H•Did the deacon die from infirmi
In no respect Is this birds freak of old age?’

»'my brother Bob, tbe surgeon, operate 
He's just

mmé
in

theyou for
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